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A Plea for Our Campus
One of the greatest advantages of inter- collegiate conests of all kinds is that they furnish opportunity for the
students of one college to visit other colleges and make
comparisons of all kinds
The unanimous decision of all
Wooster people who have visited other colleges with the
foot ball team this fall is that Wooster has the most beautiful campus of any college they have visited
Her buildings
and grounds are so well planned and present a more
symetrical appearance than any campns they have seen
But a little observation will convince the most thoughtless that the time is rapidly coming when that beautiful
campus will be actually unsightly by reason of the numerous
beaten paths that thoughtless people are making on all
parts of the campus

The writer counted five little short unnecessary paths
leading to the steps Of Severance Hall and the approaches
to the other buildings are nearly as bad
Of course there are several paths that should and will be
made regnlar walks such as one leading from the corner of
the chapel to the Gym
and from the preparatory building
to the Gym
but there are many short paths that are entirely

unnecessary

It may be thought by some that this

ia

a strange time of

It

is only a matter of a littie thought We all want to
see our campus kept as beautiful as it has been and would
resent the insinuation that we would rather save ourselves a

steps across the corners than to save the campus
We
dont think or if we do think we say well other
cut across so we may as well do it

simply
people

What we should do is to make it a matter of student
to keep off the grass
If the students will take it
themselves to order every one students professors
everybody else olF the grass our campus will be spared
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the year to speak about this matter but those who know
tell us that this is the very time of the year when the grass
is most easily killed when the ground is soft and the roots
easily trampled to death
And now when the ground is
partly frozen at night and then softens by thawing every
little path that is made will mean a path barren of grass
next spring and summer
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Personal Mention

Thanksgiving

in

Cleveland

THETAS ENTERTAINED

together

By the Misses Annat

Miss Helen Lawrence spent ThanksMiss Alnita Allis of Youngstown was
giving with Miss Rowena Rayman at the guest of Miss Miriam Hard over

her homo

in

East Liverpool

Sunday

K G Cooper business manager of
for the Voice spent Thanksgiving at his
homein Bellaire remaining over Sunday
Thanksgiving
Dr Hills praehed his last sermon ag
HifS Lois A tell and Miss Helen
Miss
pastor
of Westminster Chapel Sunday
Moore spent Thanksgiving wilh
morning
Faye Wait in Lodi
Miss Sarah Baker was in Mansfield
A I Good 05 spent Thanksgiving
for Thank striving the guet of Miss day and the rest ot the week end at
Mabel Felgur
home and visited the hill Friday
Misi Anna Gray went to her home in
Don Fisher ex- 08 spent his ThanksSowiokley for Thanksgiving
giving vacation at home
Miss liken Mowry spentThanksgiving
Prof E R Moses of Muskingum Col
at her home in Mansfield
lege and his wife spent tne week end
06
was with her parents and visited on the hill
Miss Margaret Taggarf
bom from her teaching in St Marys Friday
Ohio for Thanksgiving
0G was a visitor
Miss Jane Corbett
The Kftppas wore colors last week at Holden Hall the last of the week
Mr Dudley Hard of Cleveland spent
for Rhea Howry Margaret Brown and
Margaret Moore of the Freshmen class Thanksgiving at home
J K Davis was a guest at the Beta
Oscar R Hills 01 and his wife Effie House the last of the week
Tomeroy Hills after two days visit at
John D Overholt came home from
the family residence on College avenue
left last night for their missionary Princeton to spend Thanksgiving with
hefoo
China They sail his parents on Bealle Avenue
work ar
from San Francisco on the 10th of DeMiss Margaret Wallace ex- 09 who
cember on the Pacific Mail Steamship is teaching in tha High School at Chestcompanys steamer Korea
er West Va spent her Thanksgiving
J Boyd VValkinshaw 04 of Millwood vacation a her home in Creston and
Pennsylvania paid Wooster friends a paid Wooster friends a visit Friday
short visit last week

Ruth Frederick went home with

Mar-

garet Brown of New Philadelphia

j

i

I

J

The much talked about social event
of this week was a Thanksgiving dinner and dance given by the Misses
Clarissa and Adelia Annat on Friday
evening Covers were laid for twenty
couples and after the abundant Thanksgiving dinner was served the guests retired to the third story of the house
where strains of popular music tempted them on to the shining dancing floor
The dreaded 1030 came only too soon
and the reluctant guests left in the
usual mild scramble for the Dorm
leaving many happy wishes to their
charming hostesses
The affair was given to the local
chapter of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
and their friends and more than maintained tne reputation of the Annat
home for hospitality and delightful en-

tertainments

Vespers

On account of not being able to use
the organ at the Vespers last week it
was decided to repeat the service last
Sunday
The choir again did themselves credit
on the three anthems and the organ
numbers were very pleasing The program follows
Sullivan
Processional Hymn 700
Organ Andante First Sonata
Van Eyken
Erb
Anthem Come Ye Disconsolate
Organ Larghetto Second Sonata
Kappas
Entertain
Guilmant
Platte T Amstutz 01 stopped a few
Anthem Seek Ye the Lord
Roberta
hour in Wooster on his way to his
Chapter
Gamma
of Kappa Organ Elevation in E flat
Beta
Mehul
borne in Sterling to spend his Thanks- Kappa Gamma
entertained their alum Anthem The Pillars of the Earth
giving vacation
Tours
nae and patronesses at the hall on FriA short Organ Adagio Second Sonata
Mrs Reese Thomas of Bellaire visi- day evening November 22
Merkel
musical program was rendered after The Sevenfold Amen
ted her son William L Thomas 0
Stainer
and they which light refreshments were served Recessional Hymn 368
Erb
the first of this week
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The Thanksgiving meeting last Wednesday evening was led by Miss Mabel
Our Psalm
Smiley and the topic was
The
Psalm 100
of Thanksgiving
leader first gave a brief history of
Thanksgiving and then enumerated
as individuals
some of the things Tre
have for which to be thankful this
year The first and greatest thing is
the gift of
the unspeakable gift
Gods son which has meant so much to
the world Connected with this and inseparable from it is a whole train of
blessings a civilized land in which to
live Christian homes and parents and
the privilege of going to Christian col
leges where is gathered together all
that goes to build up a true man or
woman Another thing that was mentioned was thankfulness for unanswered
prayers when our prayers had in our
short sightedness been made for hurtful things
After several girls had spoken of various things which had happened this
year and were causes for thankfulness
a short time was given up to discussing
what we as an association had to be
thankful for The key- note of the
Thou
meeting was Deut XVII 11
shalt rejoice in all the good that Jehovah thy God hath given thee

Y

M C A

At the last regular weekly meeting
J A Garvin as leader gave a
fine talk on the subject of Christian
Mr

3

He called attention to the fact that
when it is remembered that all but seventeen per cent of that loyal body were
engaged in altruistic vocations that
amount towards the endowment meant
heroic sacrifices and the University had
a right to be proud of their alumni
All this in addition to the generous
response to the appeal to help rebuild
the University and to reduce its indebtodness marks our alumni as truly loyal
and should be a great stimulus to our
President and all of us in the great
task that is before us to meet the conditions imposed by the givers to our
endowment fund

Training Rules
to a very good sized
crowd of fellows
He read Ephesians
6 10- 18 as the scriptural
basis for his
remarks the substance of which was
as follows
These passages contain
the rules for Christian life which Paul
gave to the Ephesians
We too need
in our lives the reserve force which adherence to these principles engenders
Some of us fail often because of a
lack of training rules At times it is
easv to live and do what is right but
Y M
C A Football Reception
in times of trouble and crisis we must
51
11 furfollow rules and II Peter
nishes additional ones These rules are
GARVIN ELECTED CAPTAIN
better than those employed in our
At the close of the Y M C A
games for
wherever there is a penhe annual
alty or curse in the Bible there is also meeting last Wednesday
a reward for obedience Unlike other Y M C A foot- ball reception was
forma of sport the game of life is con- held The attendance was not especialtinuous and we do not dare relax our ly large due to the fact that many had
efforts lest our adversary
the devil gone home over Thanksgiving
Those
and the powers of darkness make us present however had a pleasant evenlose ground We should cultivate the ing
Pres Frye of the Athletic Associahabit of Bible study because that easily
shows to us the rules to follow
If tion took the chair and proceeded to
we break training in Bible study we award the Ws which were granted
fail in obtaining results
There is by the executive committee of the
here however no danger of overtrain- Athletic Association at their last meeting Paul emphasized the fact that ing Immediately after this the electdoers
should watch ion of next years foot- hall captain
we should be
Our Mountains and Our Valleys always avoid temptation
J A Garvin was elected
and pray took place
The remainder of the evening durEven away back in the time when prov
erbs were written rules were laid ing which refreshments were served
When the purple shadows deepen
down which are applicable todav We was passed very agreeably singing
On the mountains furrowed brow
should study our Bible daily in order to college songs and listening to speeches
And the breezes touch so softly
learn these Christian training rules as made by retiring Captain Compton
Autumn leaveson swaying bough
perfectly as possible and then pray for Captain Garvin and Manager RichardAs the shadows longer lengthen
the interpretation of any difficult rule son The managers speech showed a
From the fading after- glow
After singing a song the meeting splendid spirit and should have been
Then the sou- lstrings catch the throbwas turned over to President Black heard by all Knockers who are not
bing
who in turn gave it to Mr Frye manly enough to be good losers
Of Gods holy love below
president of the Athletic Association
When the snow ision the valley
Twelve Ws were presented to the
Local Interest
And the winds sweep cold and chill
foot- ball men who had won them
The
Westminster Home entertained last
Banking clouds against the heavens
fellows then adjourned to the parlors
Till the heart with fear is still
where speeches social times and re- Thursday evening Light ref reshments
Then the sadness and the gladness
freshments were enjoyed These foot- were served and some very novel games
Of the world is in our hand
ball meetings and receptions have be- were indulged in All present reported
To fashion and to shapen
come a profitable and delightful annual a splendid time
The life that He has planned
The annual Incubator shinny gam
custom
took place as usual on the athletic
When the mountains and the valleys
The Alumni and Their Endow- field last Thursday morning After a
Of our life are like the plain
spirited contest the participants made
ment Fund
Showing strength and calm endurance
preparations for the bounteous ThanksThrough the joys and the pain
The announcement was made by Dr giving dinner which was shortly served
Of the souls old restless longings
Holden in chapel Wednesday morning
For the things we hoped to gain
and greeted with applause that the alThen the King of Peace Eternal
All the new and up to date pattern
umni had raised all but fourteen hunIn our hearts for aye may reign
dred dollars of their twenty- five thous- in Holiday handkerchiefs at J Fredrick Sl Co
k M S and dollar fund for the endowment
I
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On another page we have had our lit tic say as to our
campus We had written it before Pros Holdon called the
attention of the student body to it in chapel but we wish to
second every word no said
Lets stop and think the next
time before we cut across a little six foot corner to save
ourselves two steps at the expense of a beautiful campus

A

Breathing Spcil

Afier the close of the foot- ball season comes a few
We are
weeks when things are not quite eo strenuous
worn out by the tense condition of thoexcilmx foot- ball season anil when it is over we relax and lake a breathing spell
That is ul well and good if we do it rbht We certainOur buIiuk Uum asa spirit is kepi at
ly need a Utile rest
highest piled from the bisv opening days until the last foot-

pitcIe born p Saved
Hut the danger is that the breathing spell will turn into
When we let down a little on
a chronic state of laziness
our energies things are not idLe as rushing- as they were
and we are apt to lose our grip
After all the best way to rest is to change our occupations There are plenty of new lines for your activity to
take Lessons and Basket ball for everybody glee club debating oratory literary Index Minstrel Show and a host
of other things need your support
You have had your little breathing spell now so get
Rest by a change
busy again dont try to rest by loafing
Turn your energies into some useful channel at once or they
will spread out and make a stagnant pond

ball

The Coach the team and the whole university is to be congratulated on the election of Justin A Garvin to lead our
foot ball team next year Garvin played his firsjt regular
foot ball on the Varsity this year and was one of the best
He will be a terror to Ohio teams
half backs in thestate
next fall and we hope to see him lead a great team to championship Thats our slogan Garvin and Championship m
1908
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Senior Stag
The follow in program was rendered
The Fronl- nie was the scene of the
last Friday evening by She members of bi- weekly Senior
Slac Dinner last SatLowell
urday eveni
In can ad gown the
Extemporaneous class Berry Forson
c
aaaeuiDiftl at vW
earn
and KodccV
man carrying one of in new itfrarw
a r
Declamations Compton and Morgan m
ier a trule 11 rrrnti on Ie
the
Essay Ft rson
dinner was serv- l in Ovr cmves and
Reading Berry
all maintained the n polaiim
of Uie
Debate Ilesohed Thai the old Ohio bmch for having
healthy
Big Six vas justiis- l in bxmny Owing to so many
men Lting out of
freshmen from inter dUtale athletics uwnrr Ihanksgivmg
the
GilTen
Affirmative
Nctt ive Forman vas not full but those resentattendance
seemed
Although the pro- Tin was short to to make up for those
absent in good
allow time for basket hall rractW vet spirits and ready
wit
it was excellently given and the fact
After the cigars had been passed the
that Lowell was the only society in toasts were proposed in an
able manPrep that held a meeting on this date ner by Work and the
responses were
shows the spirit with which every the best yet at these
affairs
The
Lowell member is imbued and the spirit toasts were as
follows
which has always chracterized Lowell
Wooster
Gates E Young
i
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A new line of Holiday hosiery

r rearicK

Christmas
Presents
Nothing better than The Conk Ira
Pen
We have all sizes and price
Call and oxamine our excellent line
of Christmas Cards
A box of our University embossed
paper makes a very fitting present
And dont forget those Waich Fbr
which we have just had engraved
Leather Kornan Gold Bronze O
el
Silver etc
Prices 25 to 30 cs- Ia
A keen present for lad or u fi
Why b we often
f
three to
six pennants to one person
They
make appropriate Chiistmas presents
Sincerely
The Book Exchange

j

a wide rinEe
f ofWilli
Gold Pen Poinls

ii

Pricca to please all

C
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Raising Cane
Eugene Blonmberg
The Great Frost
Frank Noteslain
Alter the toasts considerable important business was transacted and as the
hour was late after singing some rousing songs atid ghing the good old yells
the men separated to their rooms
The men will be the guests cf the
Seniors at the Sigma Chi House for
the next Stag Dinner in the first week
of January
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K
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Cass
Basket Ball
Seniors vs Sophs

funiozs vs Freshmen

If you need a new coat or suit now is
the tine to buy it when the prices are
way down
J Fredrick
Co

Admission 25c
Season of 10 Games 75c

I

Dr Dawsons Lecture

Special prices on all suits and coata
Dawson cf London was just when you need them J Fredrick
Co
5 sPeair at the third number of the
12 Aire
rje Monday evening
A
iige crowd
present to hear the
JL MORRISON
eminent English divine and not a man
could say he was disappointed
Stmlriil Iliirlmr
The subject was changed from that
Opposita Arciier Hgus
announced namely
Oliver Cromwell
to Sir Walter Raleigh the Man and his
Times and if the change caused any
disappointment to any it speaks weil
The Most Popular Coikrj Son
for his lecture on The Great Protector
The Best Grocery
A ueicome
it mff hit
With a personality strangely typical
Oar say so
The
Pipwbr
Atost
CuVr
make it so but our of the English men of those
stirring 1ONuwioiirTli1s
otAs do make our say so so
HK
nf All tnc
times and a voice and annunciation reilrs T
40 E Liberty St
oik
Phone 112 markably good
UDr Dawson gained
fill iAiTKRN
a njl s iiiv t viih
VI
the attention of his hearers at the first
l
3
Kion
v k
A
ir n Sitiir
words and held it to the close of his
vv
ic
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Course committee it to
be congratulated on securing Dr Dawson with his splendid lecture
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Executive Committee Meets
The executive committee of the Athletic Association held their first meeting last Tuesday at 3 p m in the Library basement
A quorum was present and the
awarding of foot ball Ws was first
taken up The twelve men who received
Ws were the following
Compton Tate Sidell McSweeney
Hayes Meldruin Crawford
Scovel
Mackintosh Steele Palmer and Garvin and Richards manager
An exception was made in favor of
Frank Steele who owing to an injury
early in the season was prevented
from playing the required time The
committee felt however that he fully
deserved his W and were glad to be
uble t grant it
The giving of sweaters to the W
men was discussed but it was decided
that the lack of funds would effectually
prevent their being given this year
The question of granting complimentary tickets to all W men for varsity
games in foot ball base ball and basket
ball was discussed favorably and referred to the joint athletic committee

Basket Ball Meeting
About ten days ago a basket ball
meeting was convoked by Coach
St John in anticipation of the class
Rnd inter- collegiate basket ball season
which tarts Tuesday December 3 A
large number were present and all
seemed enthusiastic over the prospects
St John first gave a brief talk about
the prospects for this year and the all
importance of the inter- class games in
fitting men for the varsity and in aiding
him to select them
Everything points
to a championship team this year and
its up to everybody to do their level
best to bring about such a condition
Coach then explained the changes
which had been made in the rules
The rules will be the intercollegiate

rules which have been adopted by the
most prominent teams in Ohio and elsewhere The most important changes
will be the rule allowing a man to dribble with both hands as of ten as he wishes although he cannot shoot for a basket after a dribble The other rule is
the one disqualifying a man for shoving
an opponent who is shooting for a basket The rules are very few and very
clear he said and should be studied by
all candidates
A Christmas trip has been arranged
for and while the schedule is a heavy
one we have enough material to make
a good showing against any of our opponents

Some Post Season Talk
That it would be impossible to declare
any championship honors this season
was evident three weeks ago Never
before in the history of foot- ball in this
state have the honors been so evenly
divided As it is no one has any direct
claim to the cup and it remaius at Columbus for one more year The teams
which seem to be in the lead are ReHowever since
serve and Oberlin
Ohio State beat Oberlin Oberlin beat
Reserve Case beat Ohio State and
Reserve beat Case we are somewhat
at a loss to know just how to class the
respective teams The style of play
put up by Oberlin is entirely different
from that of Reserve Oberlin playing
more the new style and depending on
their speed Reserve playing straight
foot- ball and relying mostly on their
beef
Thus we might call Oberlin
champion of the new foot- ball and Reserve champion of the old
We realize that we are strictly out
of it as far as championship honors are
concerned but under the conditions
which our team has been forced to labor we feel proud of the showing which
they have made Let us all hope that
Dame Fortune will not vent any of her
wrath on Wooster and that we will

again take up our place as one of the foremost in foot- ball circles and be counted
on by all others as a factor which is to
be counted on in no light way
Of the work of the coach and each individual player we have no kick coming We accept things as they are and
justly say that every man worked to
the best of his ability
In picking the All Ohio teams we
notice that the dope artists of the
Columbus and Cleveland papers differ
greatly According to the Plain Dealers lineup we find Case and Reserve1
receiving eight out of the eleven p5i
tions giving Wolfe of Oberlin Rike of
and Barrington of Ohio
Wesleyan
State the remaining three
Of course it is a hard matter to pick
an all State team being largely a matter of individual judgment and this
year the new style of play and the mix
up in championship make3 it all the
But it really looks as if the
worse
Cleveland Plain Dealer man had only
seen the Cleveland games and chose his
team from the article of ball displayed
How Zeigler of Case got a place over
Tate or Cripps of Reserve was put at
Half Back instead of Vradenburg of
Oberlin we connot see But here is the
selection of Henry P Edwards of the
Plain Dealer
AH

Big Nine Eleven

FIRST TEAM
Player
Schiller
Zeigler
D Portman
Wyman
Schactel
Wolfe
Barden

College
Reserve
Case
Reserve
Case
O

S

Position
L E
L T
L G
R

U

R T
R E

Oberlin
Reserve

Barrington

O

Cripps
Clarke
Rike
Tyler

Reserve
Case
0 W
Reserve

S U

Concluded on paai

C
G

Q

L

H

R H
F B
6
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Sorosis

Dentist
Opposite Archer House

Some Post Season Talk
Concluded from page 6

The Shoe for Women

SECOND TEAM
College

Player

Keeps its shape unlil wozn Out
The most com forable sfyoe on
the foot

Claflin

0

Portman
Barren
Claggett

Reserve
Case

Cole

Oberlin
Case
Oberlin
Oberlin
Oberlin
Heidelberg
Kenyon

M

0

Emerson

Waters

For Sale By

Gray
Vradenburg
Wenner
Brigman

W H WILER

S

S

U

L T
L G

U

LOWEST
You wil

C
R G

E
Q

L
R

II

F

B

Case 4
W U P 6
Pennsylvania
Lehigh 21

IRADROZ

St Louis

12

13
34

Marietta 63
Ohio State 16
Heidelberg

j

Lafayette
Navy

I

11
31

6

H

DANFORD5
Furniture

11

Saturday and Sunrtsy

A good sized audience was present

Club Fremont and Great

SPALDINGS
Foot- Ball Tennis

and Golf Goods
0
0

VarsiLy Pennants

ALVIN RICH
Everything

Oysters all Stylo

in Hardware

at

Athenaeans meeting last Friday night
A feature of the evening was the Port

Western Sandwiches

and Undertaking

West Liberty St
Wooster O

0

Cornell 4
Tech 0
W V U 5
Nebraska 4
Missouri 0
Drake 8
Ohio University
Ohio Wesleyan
Baldwin 0
Dickinson 0
Army 0

Athenaean
SPECIAL for

FURNITURE PRICES
rqd th- n ot DaNFORDS

22

State College

Kansas 4
Ames 15

Minglewood loal Co
Orders receive prompt
attention

J

W

and Transfer Line
Student Trade a Specialty

Coach

Reserve

I

Ohio

the Lin Store
Lowest prices arc not the only advantage here Theres another that tells
The size and variety of our stockRuga
something lor every customer
and tiewirig Machines

T

R
R

ST AHL

V

Wonster

Position
L E

Foot Ball Results

W Liberty St

J

DR

LIV VAIY

uguese song rendered by Mr Perpetuo
cetnyasces and saro Ionia
For
AT
which all enjoyed thoroughly unintelliCitll on
uiIe though the words were All the
O
C
WILLIAMS
their
oi her performers did very well
work being no uniformly good that it is
Phone 332
10c Barn
difficult to select any tor special com- Farmer
The program follows
mendation
Essay Blankenhorn
The Forest
Wastes of Michigan
ttlG
Story
The
Russell
Original
Chase
Roses and Carnations our specialties
The
Extemporaneous Class West
Stevens
Best Course in College
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
The
Richards
Weston the Walker
Freshman Pig
COMPANY
Debate Resolved That the Morals THE COLLIER PRINTING
Opposite Aiclier House
The Stntte- nts
of the United States are deteriorating
Affirmative Freed negative F E
Thomas A Elder B S A MD Reese
uptod-

Wallace Smiths

aiB

I

I

DAtVSON

j

Deuntt

Leading

Flopfct

Photographer

Printers

THE ARCHER HOUSE

Diseases of the

Cyc Car Nose
Throat and Spectacles
Office over Uubaih
Coys Drug Store

an association foot ball game was held on the athletic field The prime mover of this
and
new sport is Mr Knickerbocker
he hopes to get enough fellows out this
winter and next spring to organize a
successful team The game is well
worth while and should have a large

Last Thursday afternoon

t

H

MATEER

M D
Cor Buckfiif mid North St

Oo

N

fhftit

16

Honri 200 to S00 7W U 100 P

I

14

following

Special Attention to
Student Parties
ALCOCK

SONS

Granite Works

Neat Ft Wayne Depot
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BOGNER BROS
7V
and Salt

Exchanges

Hello GirIsandBoys

Harvard on Nov 26 celebrated the N E Side Square
Phoi 11
three hundreth anniversary
of the
birth of John Harvard the founder of
MACK TAILORING CO
the University
The Cleveland News calls Budget
On ik
Seaman The Moses who has led Re k7 ciwiiu Rrntia timinm
Squar
serve out of Egypt
If we remember
the Old Testament story
however
those who were led objected quite
strenuously and wan i ad to go buck
again Can this be Ro- svyes attitude

Let us go down to the

Greek- American s

Holms Livery

Stoic

Buckeye Street

Phone

H F

Hun sicker

Baker

1-

Prompt Service
Urrrv Strrrt
OA

GRAYS

itotie

nilKTTK

Affent

Our
Own Flour

Grsy Bros

superior product at
moderate cost

Try a Sack

jo-

sona

RS APPLE MAN
0

We guarantee it

KEISTER BROS

Cross country walks arc an innovaat Michigan
Tie work is re
quired of Freshman girl but is option
al with ne otm- ciass s
Ex Why
should the distinc on be made
The Presiden of the Senior class
a Allegheny is isiuiutr a monthly
monihlv fcul
lei n oi class events
at his own expense
Ex The right kind of spirit
but it must be awfully expensive
The Nation says that foot ball players without at least fifty rooters per
capita on the side- lines are listless and
itiettectual creatures
Alas for foot
ball then
According to the rules only
live men are allowed on the side- lines
Which is wrong the rules or the nation

AL

tion

Ujlo-

Elliott

Laeiflry

Dals

fn

Jtoin

mo

Ifionr 3S

J

A

1

n

GARY IX Agt

i oi vtsciini

c

cy

Institute

Troy NY
oUJoru

Xoel eumiMtioai provided for Snd for

ft

Amateur
and finished

ericks Dry

films and plates

developed

at Gem Gallery over
Goods Store

Fred-

R LIMB

r rcuvris

i

Tie

6

Tuskegee has receive a ft of be
tween 150000 and 201000 from the
late Miss Jeanes stud although the colCROWL
lege supports atbletcs no such provisions were marie as in the Swartbmore
funmr Dirrctor
Picttirax
f- hOB
llU- Offic 2 riBfrf- iem 3 Friurf
ring
bequest If as is so oiten said interOpposite Armhw House
collegiate athletics are harmful this is
auotner clear case o liiscrimmacrag
against the poor negro
Ttie
Michigan has thirty- two fraternities
In Hi Eailnz Line for 30
Eiseienct
im
eleven sororities and six clubs forty- YV J il- i ly
Phoned
onifiS
nine in all We are familiar with that 0 ljitjuviy
Jhonn 137
number here at Woister though not
exactly in connection with fraternal organizations
ure itd tlitir TonU
We quote from the Reserve Weeklv DanUruff illrH fir
Imir
another trit- je to Dick Evans manlv
Barhcrf ho
Io pastor of Richard
life
Evans
home church dc
uiar fa the life
this minly fellow whfse sudden taking
DR NOLD HOELZEL Dentist
away by what 13 uiuielol to have
been an unfortunate accident four Offit ovr Uiokways Tailor Eitmblitk
nunlitvs ttaiui out in bold relief Ilia
meat
acquaintance wi h Richard
Evans and that of Evans fellow students and all who krcw hm at Woos
ter bear united testimony to that sim- Pianos
q- atis Phonographs
plicity sincerity
mentil and moral
Sh eat Music Post L a ds
streigth and punty which all had come
Piano Polish itc
to recognize as characteristic of the
34 S ivXM
3 ea 2ft
man

buy a pound of their home- made
candies it is something great Or lets
phone down and have them bring us up
a gallon of Tellings Cream
They have the finest Chocolates and
Bon Eons in the City
Two doors west
of Post Office Phone 3 rings on 3G5
and

V

11

r

THE GROCERS
Public Squaie
Tie

ayn

Gfur tv

Capital and Snrplul J185CK80

West Side Public Sq uare

